
outrigger Masters Win National Titles for 4th Year 

At the United States Volleybal l 
Association National Champion
ships held in Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

May 28 through June 4, the Outrigger 
Canoe Club Men's 35 and over and the 
Men· s 40 and over both won the Gold 
Medal for the fourth year in a row. 

No teams have dom inated their 
divisions so thoroughly in the history of 
the championships. 

Men's .JO+ 
The -lO and over played earlier in 

the week and set the tone for the other 
teams. In pool play. the 40s did not lose 
a game. won their pool easily and did 
not allow a team to score more than nine 
points against them. 

This record earned them the number 
one seed for the doub le eli mination 
round. They went through th is portion 
of the tournament undefeated. again not 
losing a sing le game. nor allowing a 
team to score more than I 0 points. 

In the final s, th e 40s beat Team 
Roof o f Vi ll a Hill s. Kentucky by the 
score of 15-8. 15-7. 

Jon Stan ley was named the Most 
Valuable Player. 

Earning All-American honors were 
Jon Stanl ey. Chris Crabb, and Charlie 

i\kmbci"' or the Open Team 
\\ere. Danny i\lclncrny. Stevie 

Li. 1\ tare I Iaine. Alika 
Willia111,, Darryn I Jolt. Tony 
1\ ldncrny and Brad Stewart. 

Not pit·turcd: Scan Scntt. 
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Jenkins. first team: Randy Shaw and 
M i ke Cote. second team ; and Tom 
Madison. third team. Other members 
play ing on the 40 and over were Jim 
Bukes . Buster C hapman and Ton y 
Crabb. Kimo Brown was the coach. 

Men ~~· JS+ 
The Men ·s 35 and over earned their 

victory a little differently. They won the 
pool play w ith a 5-0 record. also not 
losing a . ingle game. This earned them 
the first seed in the Gold division of the 
doubl e elimination porti on of th e 
tournament. However. they lost in the 
semi-rinals of the winner 's bracket to 
Team Roof of Kentucky. 

They were able to advance through 
the loser 's bracket defeating three teams 
to reach the fi nals. They beat VB Rags 
o f San D iego in two games forcing a 
sudden death playoff. They won 15-11 
to capture the gold medal. 

Kimo Brown wa · named Most 
Valuable Player. 

Earning A ll-American honors were 
Kimo Brown. Jon A nder. en and Chris 
Crabb. f irst team: Scott Rigg and Jon 
Stanley. second team. Other members 
of th e squad were A l an Lau. Kah ea 
Chock. Ralph Smith, Charlie Jenkins 

The winning 35 and over !cam 
included. front . Chris Crabb, 
Kimo Brown. Alan Lau and 
Charlie Jenkins: Ralph Smi th. 
John Zabriskie. Kahea Chock. 
Scott Ri!!!!. Jon Andersen and 
Jon Stanley. 

Kimo Brown was named Most Valuable Player for 
the Men'; 35s. 

and John Zabriskie. Randy Shaw was 
the coach. 

Men's Open 
The M en's Open team had one of 

th e bes t show ings in recent years. 
Twenty- two teams participated and the 
OCC fini shed 3- 1 in poo l play 
advancing into the second round of pool 
play. 

They were able to earn a berth in the 
Gold division of the double el imination 
tournament and finished fifth overal l. 

One of the biggest w ins was beating 
the 1992 champion, Creole. The team 
kept improving match by match and 
coaches Tony Crabb and Randy Shaw 
were motivating the players wel l. 

Playi ng on th e team were M arc 
1-laine, Stevie Li. A li ka William . . Tony 
Mcinern y. Sean Scott, Brad Stewart. 
Darryn Holt and Danny Mcinerny. 

Stev ie Li was a third team All
American Honorable mention and a f'irst 
team Rookie award winner. 

The team looks to a successful 1995 
when the championship w ill be played 
in Ho lyoke. M as . for the IOOth 
anni versa ry mark ing the creati on of 
volleyball as a sport . @ 


